Introduction {#s1}
============

Ischemia-reperfusion injury (IRI) is the leading cause of renal function impairment after renal transplantation. It can induce a series of pathological phenomena, including renal inflammation and fibrosis, and eventually lead to the loss of kidney graft function or acute or chronic rejection, which affects the patient\'s quality of life ([@B1]--[@B3]).

The adaptive immune system plays an essential role in renal IRI ([@B4]--[@B8]). T cells mediate IRI or rejection, impair the recovery of kidney grafts, and even induce renal interstitial fibrosis. Therefore, inhibiting the activation of T cells has the potential to promote the functional recovery of kidney grafts.

T-cell immunoglobulin mucin (TIM) molecules, or kidney injury molecules (KIM) when expressed in the kidney, are costimulatory molecules critical in regulating adaptive immunity. There are eight TIM genes in mice (TIM-1 to 8) and three in humans (TIM-1,3,4) encoded by the TIM family ([@B9]). Recent evidence ([@B10]) has indicated the high expression of TIM-1 on the surface of activated CD4^+^ T cells after liver IRI. When using a TIM-1 monoclonal antibody (RMT1-10) to block TIM-1 function, T cell activation was reduced significantly. In RAG^−/−^ mice (T cell deficient), RMT1-10 had no effect on liver IRI. A similar result was also found in mice with renal IRI ([@B11]). Such reports reveal that TIM-1 is highly correlated with T cell activation. Thus, TIM-1 could be a potential target for intervention in T cell-mediated injury.

Recently, research has focused on epigenetic modifications. Epigenetic modifications are critical for protecting the function of grafts ([@B12]). Histone methylation, a common epigenetic modification, takes part in cell proliferation and differentiation. It has been reported that the histone methyltransferase Ezh2 mediates the functional alteration of T cells ([@B13]) and drives them to differentiate into various subtypes and impair their activation and proliferation ([@B14]). Acting as an inhibitor of Ezh2, 3-Deazaneplanocin A (DZNep) has been used to treat leukemia ([@B15], [@B16]), tumors ([@B17]), and other malignant diseases. Recent research has broadened its potential therapeutic effects in ischemic brain injury by promoting microglial activation ([@B18]) and tubulointerstitial fibrosis by inhibiting the expression of fibrogenic genes. It has become an ideal medication for epigenetic therapy owing to its reversible effects on gene expression. A previous study found that DZNep had an inhibitory effect on graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) in a kidney or bone marrow transplantation model, and it can only induce apoptosis of activated T cells but has no effect on naïve T cells ([@B19]).

In this study, we demonstrated that DZNep treatment can alleviate renal IRI in mice by inhibiting T cell activation through direct and indirect pathways. The indirect pathway may involve the impairment of interactions between T cells and macrophages by the TIM-1--TIM-4 axis. DZNep may have a better protective effect when used postoperatively. Our findings suggest that DZNep can be a novel strategy for preventing renal IRI following kidney transplantation.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Mice and Model of Renal IRI
---------------------------

Male C57BL/6 mice (20**--**25 g) were obtained from Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animal Co., Ltd. Renal IRI was performed as follows: briefly, the bilateral renal pedicles were occluded for 45 min using non-traumatic clamps, and mice were sacrificed 36 h after reperfusion. For survival rate analysis, mice were observed for 7 d, and euthanized. Before surgery, mice were randomly divided into six groups (*n* = 6) according to the different treatments: (1) sham group (without renal pedicle occlusion); (2) DZNep group (DZNep treated without renal pedicle occlusion); (3) IRI group (with renal pedicles occlusion); (4) IRI+DZNep pretreatment group (mice were pretreated with DZNep for 2 days before surgery); (5) IRI+DZNep post-treatment group (mice were pretreated with DZNep immediately after reperfusion and 1 d after surgery); (6) IRI+DZNep group (mice were treated with DZNep for 2 days before surgery, right after reperfusion, and 1 d after surgery). DZNep (100μL 1 mg/kg) was subcutaneously injected at the bilateral inguinal area every time. DZNep was purchased from the National Cancer Institute (NCI), dissolved in sterile phosphate-buffered saline, and stored at −20°C. The experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Ethical Committee of Zhongshan Hospital, Fudan University.

Assessment of Renal Damage
--------------------------

Serum creatinine (SCr) and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) levels were measured with an autoanalyzer (HITACHI 7600 P automatic biochemical analyzer \[Japan\]). Renal specimens were fixed with a 10% buffered formalin solution and hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stained to determine histological injury. Ten random sections per slide (200×) were evaluated. Renal damage was graded as 0--4 based on the percentage of damaged tubules of each sample as previously described ([@B20]). Injury included cell vacuolization, cell necrosis, and interstitial infiltration.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Fixed kidney sections were dewaxed, rehydrated, and incubated with either myeloperoxidase (MPO) to assess neutrophil infiltration (1:200, Thermo Fisher) or CD4 monoclonal antibody for T cells (1:500, Abcam).

Cell Culture
------------

The renal tubular epithelial cell line (TCMK-1 cells) was obtained from the ATCC® CRL-3216™American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA).

Cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle medium F12 (Gibco, NY, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco, NY), 100 IU/mL penicillin, and 100 μg/mL streptomycin. Mouse splenic cells were ground and filtered from mouse spleens, and naïve CD4^+^ T cells were separated by microbeads (Miltenyi Biotec, NY) and later cultured in RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco, NY). Cells were maintained in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ and 95% O~2~ at 37°C. Splenic cells were further stimulated with ConA and seeded in 96-well plates (1 × 10^5^ cells/well) in the absence or presence of DZNep for 3 days. The proportion of CD4^+^CD69^+^ T cells was evaluated by flow cytometry.

Hypoxia/Reoxygenation (H/R) Model and Treatment
-----------------------------------------------

For H/R stimulation, TCMK-1 cells were cultured in glucose/serum-free medium under hypoxic conditions (94% N~2~, 1% O~2~, and 5% CO~2~) for 24 h, followed by 2 h in normal media and normoxic conditions (5% CO~2~ and 95% O~2~). Cells in the control group were incubated under normoxic conditions. Cells in the DZNep group were pretreated with DZNep (40 μM) for 24 h followed by H/R stimulation.

Cell Isolation and Flow Cytometric Analysis
-------------------------------------------

To obtain a splenic single cell suspension, the mouse spleen was ground and filtered. The kidneys were cut into small pieces and digested in Hank\'s Balanced Salt Solution (Gibco) supplemented with 10% type IV collagenase (Gibco) and 0.002% DNase I (Gibco) at 37°C for 30 min. Dissociated cells were filtered and centrifuged at 1,000 rpm. Splenic and renal kidney cells were suspended in PBS+10% FBS (Gibco) and incubated with CD4-PE (eBioscience, CA), CD69-APC, TIM1-FITC antibody (BioLegend, CA), TIM4- PerCP-eFluor 710, and F4/80-FITC (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 4°C for 30 min. After washing, flow cytometric analyses were performed using a FACScan and Canto cytometer (BD Biosciences).

Realtime PCR
------------

Total RNA was extracted from kidney tissue using TRIzol (Invitrogen Life Technologies) and transcribed into cDNA using HiScript II Q RT SuperMix for qPCR (Vazyme). Realtime PCR was performed using the iQ5 Real-time PCR instrument (Bio-Rad) with a SYBR green PCR mix (Yeasen). Gene expression levels were normalized to the GAPDH gene. The primer sequences are listed as follows (mice, 5′ '-3'′): interleukin (IL)-6, F: CTGCAAGAGACTTCCATCCAG, R: AGTGGTATAGACAGGTCTGTTGG; IL-10, F: CTTACTGACTGGCATGAGGATCA, R: GCAGCTCTAGGAGCATGTGG; IFN-γ, F: GCCACGGCACAGTCATTGA, R: TGCTGATGGCCTGATTGTCTT; TNF-α, F: CAGGCGGTGCCTATGTCTC; R: CGATCACCCCGAAGTTCAGTAG; KIM-1, F: ACATATCGTGGAATCACAACGAC; R: ACTGCTCTTCTGATAGGTGACA; and neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin (NGAL), F: TGGCCCTGAGTGTCATGTG, R: CTCTTGTAGCTCATAGATGGTGC.

ELISA
-----

Whole blood of mice was centrifuged for 4,000 rpm for 5 min to obtain serum. KIM-1 expression in serum was detected using a TIM-1 (HAVCR1) Mouse ELISA Kit (Thermo Fisher).

Western Blot Analysis
---------------------

Total protein was extracted using lysis buffer and a 1% protease inhibitor cocktail. After centrifuging for 15 min at 12,000 g, the supernatant was transferred to a new tube and stored at −80°C. A Bradford protein assay kit was used to determine the concentration of total protein. Total protein was separated on SDS-poly-acrylamide gels, transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes, blocked with 5% non-fat dried milk, and incubated overnight with KIM-1 (eBioscience), anti-IKKα, anti-NF-κB, anti-p-NF-κB, p-IκB (Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA, USA, 1:1000), and GAPDH (Abcam, Cambridge, UK,1:1000). The membranes were washed with TBST and probed with HRP goat anti-rabbit IgG (H+L) cross-adsorbed secondary antibody (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 1:10000). Proteins were visualized and captured using a chemiluminescence image analysis system (Tanon, 5200 Multi).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

GraphPad Prism 10 was used for data analysis. Data are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). A two-tailed independent Student\'s *t*-test was conducted after a demonstration of the homogeneity of variance with an *F*-test. The survival endpoints were analyzed using the Kaplan-Meier method. A *P* \< 0.05 was defined as statistically significant.

Result {#s3}
======

DZNep Alleviated Renal Dysfunction After Ischemia-Reperfusion Injury
--------------------------------------------------------------------

We first evaluated the renal protective effect of DZNep in renal IRI and optimal administration time. DZNep was applied preoperatively, postoperatively, or from before to after surgery (details are shown in the Methods section). The SCr and BUN concentrations were measured 36 h post-reperfusion, which were significantly increased in the IRI group and reduced with DZNep treatment. Additionally, the reduction in SCr and BUN concentrations was especially significant in the IR+DZNep group ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The survival rate, regardless of the time of DZNep administration, improved after 7 days ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). H&E staining also demonstrated that DZNep could alleviate kidney injury after IRI. The 4-point scoring system was also used to evaluate tissue injury and found that injury scores were lower in DZNep treated group than in the IR group ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that DZNep could alleviate renal IRI, especially through continued use from before to after surgery. In addition, DZNep had long-term effects on improving the survival rate.

![DZNep alleviated renal dysfunction after IRI. **(A)** Serum of mice in each group were tested for serum creatine (SCr) and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) level (*n* = 6). **(B)** 72-h survival rate in each group (*n* = 6). **(C)** Tubular injury level in different group indicated by H&E staining. Tubular injury scoring was made and shown at the right (*n* = 6). ^n.s.^*P* ≥ 0.05, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.](fmed-07-00305-g0001){#F1}

DZNep Decreased Proinflammatory Responses and Inhibited Inflammatory Reactions in IRI
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mRNA expression of proinflammatory cytokines IL-6, IL-1β, IFN-γ, and TNF-α increased after IRI and was reduced by DZNep treatment ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). After IRI, the expression of the NF-κB signaling pathway was found to be activated. According to our results, IKKα, NF-κB, p-NF-κB, and p-IκBα differed significantly between the IR and sham groups, and decreased after DZNep treatment ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The realtime PCR, ELISA, and western blot analyses revealed a downregulation of KIM-1 in the kidney and plasma after treatment with DZNep, regardless of when treatment was initiated ([Figures 2C--E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Another indicator for renal injury, neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin (NGAL), was only downregulated in the post- and continued-treated DZNep groups ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results confirmed an anti-inflammatory and mitigatory effect of DZNep in renal IRI. However, pretreatment with DZNep was insufficient to suppress inflammation. The continued-treated DZNep group presented the most significant protective effect.

![DZNep decreased the expression of inflammatory agents and injury relative molecules in renal IRI. **(A)** The relative mRNA expression level of IL-6, IL-10, IFN-γ, and TNF-α in mice kidney (*n* = 6). **(B)** Western blot analysis of protein expression in NF-κB signaling pathway (*n* = 6). The expression level was normalized to GAPDH. **(C)** Relative mRNA expression of KIM-1 and NGAL in mice kidneys (*n* = 6). **(D)** KIM-1 expression level in plasma (*n* = 6). **(E)** Western blot analysis of protein expression of KIM-1 in mice kidneys. The expression level was normalized to GAPDH. ^n.s.^*P* ≥ 0.05, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.](fmed-07-00305-g0002){#F2}

DZNep Reduced the Activation of CD4^+^ T Cells and Inhibited TIM-1 Expression
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been reported that DZNep can induce apoptosis of activated T cells in a bone marrow transplantation model. Thus, we investigated the effect and relative mechanism of DZNep on CD4^+^ T cells in renal IRI. Flow cytometry showed that CD4^+^CD69^+^ T cells (activated T helper cells) were downregulated in the spleen and kidney after treatment with DZNep ([Figures 3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating a significant impairment in the activation of CD4^+^ T cells induced by DZNep. Immunohistochemistry also confirmed a significant decline in CD4^+^ cells in DZNep-treated IRI kidneys ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![DZNep downregulated TIM-1 expression in activated CD4^+^T cells after IRI. **(A)** CD4^+^CD69^+^T cells in spleen were gated using flowcytometry. **(B)** The proportion of CD4^+^CD69^+^T cells in mice kidney. **(C)** Immunochemistry stained CD4^+^T cells in kidney. Histogram showed the average cell count of CD4^+^T cells per field (*n* = 18, 200X). **(D)** TIM-1 level in CD4^+^CD69^+^ T cells of mice spleen. **(E)** TIM-1 level in CD4^+^CD69^+^ T cells of mice kidney. **(F)** TIM-1 level in CD4^+^CD69^−^ T cells of mice spleen. **(G)** TIM-1 level in CD4^+^CD69^−^ T cells of mice kidney. ^n.s.^*P* ≥ 0.05, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.](fmed-07-00305-g0003){#F3}

Since TIM-1 is involved in the activation of CD4^+^ T cells, we evaluated the expression level of TIM-1 in CD4^+^CD69^+^ and CD4^+^CD69^−^ T cells (activated and inactivated T cells, respectively). As expected, TIM-1 was elevated in CD4^+^CD69^+^ T cells after IRI in both the spleen and kidney ([Figures 3D,E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), but remained unchanged in CD4^+^CD69^−^ T cells ([Figures 3F,G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, DZNep significantly downregulated TIM-1 expression in CD4^+^CD69^+^ T cells ([Figures 3D,E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) but had no effect on CD4^+^CD69^−^ T cells ([Figures 3F,G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, we could infer that TIM-1 plays a role in the activation of CD4+ T cells in IRI, and DZNep impaired the activation of CD4^+^ T cells by inhibiting the expression of TIM-1 on the surface. Interestingly, despite the trend, pretreatment of DZNep did not impair T cell activation and downregulate TIM-1 expression significantly in the kidney ([Figures 3B,E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), which was in accordance with SCr, BUN, and other injury related indicators.

DZNep May Impair the Activation of T Cells *via* Direct and Indirect Pathways
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since DZNep can widely affect other major inflammatory cells, such as macrophages and neutrophils, we conducted further experiments to determine whether DZNep impairs the activation of T cells via direct or indirect pathways. Macrophages accumulated in the IRI spleen and kidney, and this accumulation was mitigated after treatment with DZNep ([Figures 4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, TIM-4, the ligand of TIM-1, was also significantly downregulated in macrophages ([Figures 4C,D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) after treatment with DZNep, indicating that DZNep may impair T cell activation by affecting the interaction of macrophages and T cells by modulating the TIM-1-TIM-4 axis. In addition, Neutrophils showed a similar trend in the kidney ([Figure 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether DZNep has a direct effect on T cells, we cultured activated mouse splenic T cells (activated by conA) with or without DZNep. T cell activation was still impaired without interaction with other cells after treatment with DZNep ([Figure 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, DZNep has a direct effect on T cell activation.

![DZNep could impair activation of T cells by direct and indirect pathway. **(A)** The proportion of macrophages in mice spleen. **(B)** The proportion of macrophages in mice kidney. **(C)** TIM-4 level in macrophages of mice spleen. **(D)** TIM-4 level in macrophages of mice kidney. **(E)** MPO staining of neutrophils in mice kidney sections and neutrophil count in each group (*n* = 18, 200X). **(F)** Flow-cytometry evaluated the proportion of CD4^+^CD69^+^ T cells in spleen cells after 3 days culture with absence or presence of DZNep. ^n.s.^*P* ≥ 0.05, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.](fmed-07-00305-g0004){#F4}

DZNep Downregulated the NF-κB Signaling Pathway in TCMK-1 Cells
---------------------------------------------------------------

TCMK-1 cells were used to confirm the anti-inflammatory effect of DZNep *in vitro*. TCMK-1 cells were exposed to H/R. KIM-1 and NGAL expression as well as components of the NF-κB signaling pathway were all downregulated in DZNep-treated TCMK-1 cells ([Figures 5A,B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, DZNep can protect the renal tubular cells from exacerbated inflammation directly in renal IRI.

![DZNep downregulated expression of KIM-1 and NF-κB signaling pathway in TCMK-1 cells. **(A)** Realtime PCR revealed KIM-1 and NGAL relative mRNA expression. **(B)** Western blot analysis of NF-κB signaling pathway protein expression in TCMK-1 cells. The expression level was normalized to GAPDH. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.](fmed-07-00305-g0005){#F5}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study, we investigated the therapeutic effects and optimal administration time of DZNep in renal IRI for the first time. DZNep treatment from before to after surgery showed adequate renal protective effects, while treating with DZNep only before surgery was insufficient to alleviate injury. After treatment with DZNep, the renal injury and inflammatory reaction were ameliorated and T cell activation was directly and significantly impaired by DZNep, with a downregulation of TIM-1 transcription in activated T cells and decreased TIM-4 expression in macrophages.

IRI is the common cause of acute renal failure in both allograft and native kidneys. Researchers have found that T cells play a key role in renal IRI ([@B8]). Depletion of T cells improved the outcomes of IRI and was believed to be a promising therapeutic target in preventing allograft rejection. However, complete depletion of T cells is unrealistic for clinical practice and experiments using knockout mice may not reflect the intervention effects in wild-type mice or humans. With advances in the understanding of chromatin remodeling and epigenetic changes during T cell development and function, epigenetic therapy targeting T cells is rapidly developing. Histone methylation is more stable than other histone modification forms, which could provide a long-term maintenance of chromatin states that cannot be silenced by DNA methylation ([@B17], [@B21], [@B22]). Therefore, medication targeting histone methylation in T cells may be more reliable for long-term intervention among post-transplant patients. EZH2 was associated with cytokine gene expression in T cells ([@B13], [@B23]). As an inhibitor of histone EZH2, DZNep was reported to have protective effects in ischemic brain injury ([@B18]) and tubulointerstitial fibrosis ([@B24]). In our study, DZNep ameliorated the renal IRI and injury of the renal tubular cells *in vivo* and *in vitro* and such protective effects persisted and improved the survival rate in our 3-days follow-up. In addition, the activation of T cells was still impaired when cultured solely with DZNep, indicating a direct action of DZNep on T cell activation, which has not been previously reported. Therefore, DZNep may become a promising therapeutic for modulating the function of T cells in renal IRI.

The TIM-1-TIM-4 axis was suggested as a novel intervention target for IRI. Direct inhibition or induced depression of TIM-1 and TIM-4 protected against liver and cerebral IRI ([@B25]--[@B29]). Blocking the TIM-1-TIM-4 pathway by anti-TIM monoclonal antibody also diminished inflammation and improve apoptosis and survival in renal IRI ([@B11]). The TIM-1-TIM-4 axis is involved in the activation and proliferation of all T cells, including Tregs ([@B29]--[@B32]), and impacts the infiltration and activation of macrophages and neutrophils as well ([@B10]). Eventually, we found that TIM-1 was elevated in activated T cells after renal IRI, and DZNep treatment significantly downregulated TIM-1 expression. In addition, since TIM-4 is highly restricted to antigen-presenting cells, we also evaluated the expression level of TIM-4 in macrophages and found that TIM-4 expression in macrophages was in parallel with TIM-1. Macrophages were also recruited less to the kidney after treatment with DZNep. Thus, TIM-1 and TIM-4 may be involved in the interaction of macrophages and T cells, and may be an indirect mechanism for DZNep-mediated impairment of T cell activation.

Another aspect of our study was to determine the optimal administration time of DZNep. To our surprise, pretreatment with DZNep showed an unsatisfactory protective effect against renal injury, while post-treatment with DZNep significantly inhibited the injury. Based on this phenomenon, we suspect that the renal protective effect of DZNep mainly involves blocking the deterioration process after the occurrence of injury, rather than prompting cells to undergo adaptive changes in advance. Combining the fact that TIM-1 expression was only downregulated in activated T cells while it remained unchanged in naïve T cells, we inferred that DZNep had no effect on T cells in the resting state and can block the activation process of T cells by inhibiting TIM-1 expression. However, the underlying mechanism requires further exploration.

In conclusion, our study demonstrated that DZNep ameliorated acute renal injury and inflammatory responses in a renal IRI murine model by modulating CD4^+^ T cell activation. DZNep also inhibited the recruitment of neutrophils by CD4^+^ T cells. The modulation effect of DZNep on T cells may involve histone methylation and subsequent downregulation of TIM-1 ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![The pictorial summary of DZNep on renal IRI. DZNep treatment in I/R mice could significantly downregulated TIM-1 expression on naïve T cells and impaired their activation. DZNep could alleviate mice renal IRI by inhibiting T cell activation in direct and indirect pathway. The indirect pathway might be involved in the impaired interaction between T cells and macrophages by TIM-1: TIM-4 axis. And DZNep could have a better protective effect when used postoperatively.](fmed-07-00305-g0006){#F6}
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